Numbering 3.5 million, nurses constitute the largest health care professionals in the United States and have been voted at Gallup polls as the most trusted professionals for an impressive 17 years. The replication of The Woodhull Study on Nursing and the Media: Health Care's Invisible Partner (Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society of Nursing [STTI], 1997) by concluded that nurses-20 years later-remain mostly invisible in health news media. This 2017 study is commonly referred to as Woodhull 2, whereas the original is called Woodhull 1. In the 365 articles in Woodhull 2, nurses were only quoted as sources 2% and never quoted on health policy stories. Nurses were only cited as sources in 4% of the articles in the original Woodhull study (STTI, 1997) . These questions remain: Why do nurses remain invisible in the media despite public trust and their strength in numbers? How can nursing improve the visibility of nurses in the media?
While the proportion of women in medicine and in journalism has increased, nursing remains largely a 90% female profession . The role of women in general is appreciably less than that of men in the media (Women's Media Center [WMC] , 2019). In Phase 2 of Woodhull 2, ten journalists were interviewed to explore their experience when using nurses as sources. Cited as barriers were unclear role, work, and level of education of nurses; inability to find nurses when needed; and lack of initiative from nurses and nursing associations in offering nurses' research and clinical expertise to journalists .
"If women's voices are not in the media . . . , if matters that affect women's lives are not being covered, women are not seen as crucial in the culture" (WMC, 2019, p. 9). Conversely, if nurses' voices are not in the media-if nurses' contribution in health care and positive patient outcomes are absent-nurses will not be acknowledged as having pivotal force in health care.
In transcultural nursing, how do we specifically improve our nurse representation in the media? Through the work of Madeleine Leininger and other proponents of transcultural nursing, there is an enlarging body of knowledge for culturally and linguistically congruent care. General strategies to increase nurse media visibility cited on Woodhull 1 studydeemed by as currently applicable-also apply in transcultural nursing: (1) compiling directories of media-savvy nurses prepared to speak with journalists, (2) recommendation from health care organizations about nurses and their clinical and policy expertise, (3) initiatives from nursing associations and universities to reach out to journalists about new research and relevant issues, (4) alerting journalists about the depth of clinical nursing expertise and experience, and (5) facilitating nurses to develop media competencies. These strategies will be enhanced by progressive inclusion of policy and media content in the curriculum from baccalaureate to graduate programs. Nurses must continue to educate the public through the print media, television, radio, and social media about the work of nurses in nursing practice, education, research, and administration-highlighting their contribution in health and health care policymaking. In Phase 3 of Woodhull 2, the use of Twitter hashtags by 47 of the top schools of nursing was analyzed from 2016 to 2018 . Findings revealed that universities with active Twitter accounts were more "inward-facing" or intranet-like in communicating with nurses rather than "outward facing," hence initiating attention and channel of communication with members of the media (Mason, Glickstein, et al., 2018, p. 3 ). This information is paramount to nurses who use Twitter as a social media platform when they share their work in maintaining health and policymaking with the public they serve.
With consistent initiatives and strategies geared to increasing media visibility of nurses, we are at vantage point to also increase the visibility of work in transcultural nursing as we clamor for culturally and linguistically congruent care in all health care frontiers and influence policy for effective health outcomes.
